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Aleck's References.

Aleck Cotton's father used te say: "I
iean te give my children a good educa-

tien, and then they will ho able te take
care of thernselves when I am gone.
Aleck takes to books like a fish te water,
and he muet have as good a chance as
rich men's sons." -

So the good bearted man went on, toil-
ing early and late that hie loved ones
might be sheltered from hardships, and if
he ad lived this story would never have
been written; but 'there came a day
when there wBbcrape on the door, and
the widow Cotton and ber orphan child-
ren wept over a coflined form in the
darkened parlor. When the funeral was
over Aleck piled away hie loved books
and looked for ajob of work, for, as the
eldeat child, ho knew that his bande
would ho needed te help earn bread for
the little one&. He succeeded in picking
up a few odd jobs, but aomehow no one
seemed to be in need of a boy's perma-
nent services, and ho was very much
discouraged, when sorne one told him
that a boy was wanted at a downtown
bookatore.

Without references ho feared that ho
would stand a poor chance, but ho doter-
mined to try, and for the purpose of ap-
plying for the position, started cheerfully
one his journey.

Half way across the common he over-
took an old woman bending under the
weight of a heavy basket.

" Lot me carry your load as far as I
go," he said brightly, hoisting the basket
on hie shoulder. JusL thon a carniage
drove by .Iowly, and theboy noticed
that ho was attracting attention, but he
kept bravely on at the aide of his limping
companion, until the basket of ironed
clothes was deposited on the stops of a
dwelling; thon, raising his hat to the
grateful creature, with as much defer-
ence as if she had been a queen, ho
quickened his stops te make up for lest
time. The baya in the carriage trotted
after bim briskly until their progress
was retarded by Aleck crossing the
street, in charge of a little waif, who,
Liking hie face, had appealed to him for
help.

Soon the bookstore was reached, but,
as Mr. Pressley, the proprietor, was net
in, Aleck atepped to the door to wait for
him.

A boy who had come upon the same
errand as himself, was tormenting a fine,
large cat that ho found sunning itself on
the step.

" Let the poor thing alone," said leck,
interfering on the cat's behalf.

" Does it belong to you ?" aaked the
other boy.

" No; but you have no right te injure
it," was the reply. "It did net hurt
you, did it 7"

" Attend to your uwn busiiess, if you
please," snarled the boy, as ho gave an
extra twist to poor pussy's tail.

Aleck stooped down and loosened the
cruel fingers, thus allowing the suffe-ing
creature toescape, and before the coward
had time to use the fist ho had doubled
up, the owner of the bay poniesrubbed
puat him and entered the.store.

The boys both knew Mr. Preseley, and,
without renewing the quarrel, followed
him into the store. Aleck allowed the
other boy to preseont bis credentials and
have a quiet talk with the proprietor be-
fore ho made known hie business.

" What references do you bring ?"
asked the gentleman, eyeing Aleck
closely.

" Not any," answered Aleck. "I have
never had a position, for while father
was living I was kept at school."
4"Very weIl, se far," esaid the man,,

"but omething more than scholarehip
is needed in a book store. You do-not
expect me to take you withoit refer-
ences, I suppose.".

" I was afraid I would net stand your
test, but.I, thought I would come and
see," replied Aleck. turning te go.

"Hold on, boy,I did not say that I
would net employ you. I chanced te
aee some of your references myseif this
mornig and, withont .iqruiin further,
amn willmg te give yeu a trial," said Mr.
Preuuy, returnmng the other boy's papers
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IfyOu Must
drawtheline~
and have, like thousands of
other people, to avoid al
food prepared with it, this
is to reinind you that there
1s a clean, delicate and
healthful .vegetable short.
ening, which can be used
in its place. If you. v1..

USE

COTTO LUNE-f>
instead of lard, you can eat
pie, pastry and the other
&good thingsI which other

folks enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De.
liverancefrom lardlhascome.

Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchen, and be con-
vinced,

Cottolene is sold in 3 and
5 Po pails,by aUl grocers.

.MMe only by

The N. K. Fairbanit.
Company,
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Laken, sir. I never Lad any," insisted

AI was drivin past you a while ago
and saw the kindneas you bestowed upon
an old washerwoman. A little later I
was obliged to stop my carriage to allow
yon to help a -child over a dangerous
crossing, ana, as you are aware, I reached
the store just in time to see you rescue
my pet cab from the clutches of this boy,
who has his pockets stuffed with 'refer-
onces which under other ciroumitances
would have secured for him the position
at my disposal. I do not want a cruel
boy about me."

With glowing cheeks Aleck hurried
home to tell hie mother the good news,
while the other boy, crest-fallen over hie
failure, crept away to lament the ill-luck
that persisted in following him.-Catho-
lic Colnmbian.

Do you cough? Arc you
loRarseness, Loss

trou bled w itiihBronchitib,
of Voice; etc. ?
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And yoU will know what you should use
to cure yoursel£

deI certify that I have prescribed
"the PECTORALBA L AMIC ELI-
" XIR for affections of the giroat and
" lur a and that I am perfectiy satis-
-fiedwithiteuse. Irecomnindit
" therefore cordially to Phy.'icinas
" for diseases of the respiIatory
"organ.?"

V.J.E.BOouILLm, M.D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
" BALSA.MIO ELIXIR, the compo-
" sition of which has been made
" known to me, as an excellent -
zmedy forPulmonary Catarrh,Bron-

chitis or Colds with no fever."
L... V. CLramoux M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

.L. RomTMLJs, Eaq. Chemist.
Sir,

" Having been made acquainted
a• with the composition of PECTO-
* RAL BA1AMIC ELIXIRI think
1it my duty to recommend itPAs an

"excellent remedy for Lunq Afft
"Lione in general."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof. ofchemsiryvai lavai University.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your EIIXIR and
"find it excellent for BRONCHIAL
"DISEASES. I intend employing
" in m my practice in preference te
"all other preparations, because it
' always gives perfect satisfaction."

DR.J. ETHIER.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

"I have used with access the
"PECTORAL BALSAMICETIXIR
"in the different cases for which it

is recommended and it is with
"pleasure that I recommend it to

' he public."
Z. LARocaS, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other fiattering testimonials
from well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts, bottles,

Vteriuary: Surgeon.
LATE: ASSISTAr * WITH

MU. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE. 106 Colborne Streeto
MeONTBEAL•

Bell Tele'hone No. 2657. U1-G

FAgRMS FoR SA[l.
In every county inCanada.

FAR MS NEBR ASKA,- BRITISiF
(OLUMBrA, MANITOBA, MISSOURI,
NOVA SCOTIA, DAKOTA, etc. Please
send for Catalogue, which will be mailed
free to any address.

FARMS A SPECIALTY.
P. E. BROWN

Boal Etat.a Arent,
17 Place d'Armas Mill Montreal.

Niontre al Roil o
: GENERAL:

PRoofing
lI METAL, SLATE, CMENT, GRAYEL.

Roofs Repaired.
BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERSI

GET PRICE FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORES:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELFPHoNeS 130 and 1602.

POST OFFICE BOX 909.

ID. NIULLIN,
Yeterlnary Surgeon and Horse Dentist.

Office: 22 St. URBMAN STREET.

Telephone 2352.

WVAVER~LEY

LINERY, BOARDING AID SALE STABLES
McDONNELL & ANLOW, Proprietors.

95 JUROR STRET, (VictoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Specal attention to Boarding. 51-G
Telephone 1528.

-A.. BYR~NE,
LIvcry, fBoudin and 890 Stables.

A. M. BYRNE, I 28 BLEURY ST.,
Proprietor. | Montreal.

Sirst-Olass LIvery always on hand. Special
attention to Boarding. Aeall solletted.

HORSESHOER,
(15 years' xperience lu Montreal.)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.

AU horses personally attended to. Interfer.
Lame sud Trotting Rorise made a sci.
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